In recent years physiologists have realized that the capillaries are capable of independent functionings. With the new knowledge have come no few hypotheses concerning the causes for capillary behavior. Important amongst these because of the fruitful experimentation and thought to which it has led is the conception that local vasodilatation in response to injury occurs through the influence of a substance derived from the damaged tissue, this substance being always the same, no matter what the kind of injury. Recently we have encountered facts which render difficult an acceptance of the hypothesis as outlined, while deserving report furthermore for themselves in this present observational stage of inquiry.
The hypothesis of a single underlying cause for all local vasodilatations was foreshadowed by the observations of Ebbecke and others, but finds its most extensive expression in the recent book of Lewis (1). Lewis has described and subjected to an enlightening analysis the "triple response" which develops after various types of skin injury. He concludes that no matter how this response is elicited it is always due to the same chemical agency (the "H substance"). "We have to deal in all instances in which an H substance is under consideration, with a single substance having an invariable chemical constitution;" and the H substance is under consideration, not merely in cases of local injury but in systemic shock, including the anaphylactic (2) . Histamine elicits the triple reaction and the evidence "seems sufficient to establish the conclusion that injury of the skin liberates a substance exerting a local action indistinguishable from that of histamine upon the cutaneous nerves and vessels." So "it is difficult to refrain from stating without reserve the simple conclusion that the vasodilator substance considered and the I-I substance are one and the same, and that this substance is histamine, free or held in loose combination," though a reservation in the matter is mainrained for the moment. The assumption that histamine is the effective cause of local pathological vasodilatation induced in many different ways, and of shock 27 as well, has been the stimulus to much work by others upon the amount of the substance derivable from various organs.
We shall describe experiments which prove that the local vasodilatation consequent upon mechanical injury to the skin differs from that due to histamine. In brief it has been found that the impulse to vascular contraction arising in skin from which the circulation has been cut off prevails over that responsible for local vasodilatation after mechanical injury, with result that the bloodless blanchings known as Bier's spots develop in regions where previously this vasodilatation had reigned. On the other hand the least quantity of histamine which is capable of causing local vasodilatation renders the vessels involved refractory to the contractile influence.
The Scratch Tests
Volunteers were selected who yielded pronounced Bier's spots on the arm under the ordinary circumstances of venous congestion followed by arterial occlusion. The limb was propped horizontally by means of supports located beneath the elbow and wrist,--a procedure which localizes the spots to the upper side (3),-and some time prior to any development of the spots a series of scratches were made with a sterile needle after the skin had been lightly swabbed with alcohol and ether and allowed to dry. Usually two parallel scratches, from 0.6 cm. to 1.0 mm. long and 1½ to 2 ram. apart were made at intervals of 3 to 4 cm. (Figs.  1-6 ). Most of these were just deep enough to draw blood in some part of their length. Sometimes the skin was oiled and the progress of the vascular changes was followed with a lens or the binocular microscope.
In a first series of tests the circulation of the arm was interfered with only after the lapse of some minutes, when the characteristic responses to injury had asserted themselves. The findings were so uniform that a single protocol will suffice.
Test/.--The subject, H., was a young man. The right arm, large, quite plump, with a fair, thin skin showing numerous freckles, was propped above a table, the forearm horizontal in partial supination. At five locations between elbow and wrist two scratches were made on the upper side of the arm. Those close to the elbow were in the skin that was highest, as the arm lay, the others being slantingly below this level, in proportion to their nearness to the wrist (Fig. 1) . The pairs were laid down in the direction from elbow to wrist during the course of 6 minutes. Eighteen minutes later there was a well-marked, deep pink wheal, ½ cm. in transverse diameter, underlying each set of scratches, with a pink flare of active hyperemia round about and a pale zone outside (Fig. 1) . Two minutes later the pressure was raised to 70 mm. in a cuff on the upper arm, and after a further 7 minutes to 170 mm. As engorgement proceeded the vascular abnormalities in the neighborhood of the injuries became greatly accentuated (Fig. 2) . The pale areola, in special, extended much further than it had previously. The skin under and about the scratches continued to be pink long after that elsewhere had turned violet. Bier's spots began to appear in the skin that was highest within 2½ minutes after the arterial occlusion; and they were especially abundant and pronounced in the regions of response to the scratching. After 12½ minutes of stasis the numerous small blanchings round about the uppermost scratches had largely coalesced and the whiteness had extended up to the scratches and even between these latter (Fig. 3) . The spotting was as marked where the skin around the scratches had been red prior to the arterial occlusion as where it had been unnaturally pale (Fig. 3) . To obtain Fig. 3 and the subsequent pictures the position of the camera was shifted more nearly over the lesions.
After 23½ minutes of arterial occlusion (30½ after the pressure was raised to 70 mm.) there was a complete blanching almost everywhere in the region where the two highest sets of scratches had been placed, and a less degree of it about those situated lower on the side of the arm. This blanching was complete in the sense that all blood had been driven out of the vessels. The whiteness had intruded itself between the individual scratches of the three uppermost sets and had advanced to the scratches themselves, with result that the latter stood out as dark lines on a white ground (Fig. 4) .
The obstructing cuff was now released. A few of the Bier's spots unassociated with the scratches persisted for some seconds but they were soon lost, like the rest, in an active hyperemia which obliterated all previous vascular differences. Only the scratches were now to he seen on the bright red arm. During the next twelve minutes the general hyperemia gradually subsided, and the special redness under and about the scratches again became visible. It was less pronounced than before and so too with the peripheral pallor; but the whealing continued undiminished. The last photograph was taken at this time (Fig. 5) .
The temperature of the room was 2 I°C. throughout the period of the test. Linear scabs formed later over the scratches, remaining in place for more than a week. There were never any signs of infection.
I n this test Bier's spots developed first in the regions of the scratches, a n d where the latter were f a v o r a b l y placed the contraction of the small vessels was so complete as to e m p t y them even to the m a r g i n of the lesions themselves (Fig. 6) .
T h e several vascular reactions occurring a b o u t scratch injuries h a v e been carefully considered b y Lewis. O u r scratches were deeper t h a n those which he e m p l o y e d as routine, eliciting reactions m o r e p r o n o u n c e d and lasting b u t otherwise differing no whit from those he has described; for the differences referable to variations in the severity of the lesion are merely those of quantity not of quality, as he remarks. The "triple reaction" (wheal, flare, local vasodilatation) was characteristically present. In the analysis of our results we shall utilize both Lewis' terminology and the many new facts that he has placed at the disposal of investigators.
On consulting Figs. 3 and 4 it will be seen that Bier's spots appeared first, and were most numerous and pronounced, in the skin regions that exhibited vascular reactions as result of the scratching. The peripheral zone of pallor became much more extensive during the period when venous blood was accumulating in the limb ( Figs. 1 and  2 ). This may have been because the partial vascular contraction responsible for it extended further than was perceptible prior to the venous engorgement. Whatever the actual cause the early appearance of Bier's spots in this zone was to have been expected, since partial emptying of the vessels is known to favor their occurrence (4) . Blanchings also developed early nearer the lesions where the skin had shown the bright hyperemia, the "flare/' due to a passive widening of the small vessels consequent upon arteriolar dilatation. This is not surprising since a preliminary active hyperemia is known to enhance the tendency to spotting (5) . Later tests showed that in the regions of pallor and flare about histamine lesions spotting is likewise especially pronounced, doubtless for the same reasons. Both the vascular reactions mentioned are known to be the result of~ indirect stimulation through nerves, not of direct action of an "H substance" upon the vessels (6).
As Figs. 4 and 6 show, the blanching in some instances extended inwards secondarily, involving the entire whealed area immediately about the scratches. At first thought it would seem remarkable that any contraction could occur of vessels so damaged that the transudation of whealing had taken place from them. But Ebbecke (7) has shown that the period of transudation lasts for but a few minutes, the extravascular fluid remaining in place for hours afterwards. Doubtless this period was over by the time the Bier's spots developed.
There remains to be considered the "local reaction" of Lewis, the vasodilatation, that is to say, which is attributedto the direct effect of the "H substance." Under the conditions described in Test 1 this reaction could not be sharply discriminated from the flare. But in the case of even the slightest of scratches the local reaction develops; and, when the lesions have the severity of those now dealt with, it extends from 1 to 2 mm. about them, as our later work showed. Its precise dimensions were unimportant in the present instance since the blanching proved completely obliterative. The local pallor could be seen to extent gradually across the linear scratches where blood did not overlie them and prevent a clear view (Fig. 6) .
The instance given is typical of the phenomena encountered in individuals prone to develop well marked Bier's spots. It leaves no doubt that the contractile impulse responsible for the spots is dominant over the influence which gives rise to local vasodilatation in skin mechanically injured.
The conditions in tissue chronically inflamed do not lend themselves readily to physiological analysis, being complicated by reparatory and other changes. The red or purplish hue of the skin is often due in no small part to new-formed blood vessels.
Test 2.--The subject S., a middle aged man, showed on the radial side of the right forearm jus~ above the wrist, three curving, parallel injuries from 5 cm. to 12 cm. in length, where the skin had been raked by the claws of an animal about one week previously. The lesions now had the form of raised, edematous, purply strips some 3 ram. wide, each surmounted along its axis by a firm scab approximately ½ ram. thick and high. The contrast with the pale skin round about was great. No flare or pale areola could be seen about the injuries which appeared to be uninfected and healing. The edema and the purpling of the skin nearly coincided in extent.
The subject was placed at a table with the arm propped as usual and so turned that the scratches were uppermost. The pressure in the cuff above the elbow was raised to 70 ram. for 5 minutes and then to 170. Neither during the preliminary period of congestion nor that of stasis was a flare with peripheral pallor visible about the strips. During the 30 minutes of stasis Bier's spots appeared on the upper side of the arm but not on the lower. They were abundant and pronounced, but, as the microscope showed, nowhere so complete that all blood was forced out of them. Many intruded upon the purple strips which despite the general engorgement had remained well defined, being more deeply congested than the surrounding skin; and soon these no longer appeared as strips, so interrupted by blanchings were they. In not a few places the blanched spots, as they increased in size, involved the skin on the other side of the scab as if they had extended beneath it. Yet when one compared them as a whole with the blanchings in the uninjured tissue round about one found them not so white. Evidently some slight impediment to complete vascular contraction existed within the region that had reacted to the injury.
With the removal of the cuff all the pale spots were lost in active hyperemia, the strips standing out intensely red. In another 20 minutes this had largely subsided, and the strips were turning violet. Throughout they had remained swollen.
The foregoing test illustrates the fact that the redness of chronic inflammation will yield on occasion to the blanching of Bier's spots. We have repeatedly observed them to encroach upon the scars of small incisions that had healed long previously by granulation. But such matters lie without the province of the present work. It suffices here to bring proof (as in Test 1) that the vascular contraction which leads to Bier's spotting prevails over the local vasodilatation which develops shortly after mechanical injury to the skin.
The Histamine Tests
The histamine tests were carried out as follows:--The preparation employed was the ergamine phosphate of Burroughs Welcome and Co. When dissolved in saline and pricked into the arm according to Lewis' method it gave rise to the reactions described by this author. Sometimes it was introduced at situations where Bier's spots were known to be likely to occur in the individual utilized (Fig. 7) . The highest effective dilution was in some individuals I in 500,000, and in others 1 in 200,000. When the arm was engorged with venous blood and the circulation cut off prior to the pricking a typical response was not always obtained even with the greater of the strengths mentioned, owing evidently, in some instances at least, to an oozing of blood from the congested skin, which must have swept out most of the histamine. To minimize this source of error several series of punctures were usually made at one time, together with control punctures of saline alone. They were placed in lines on the upper side of the horizontal forearm, which as usual was propped at elbow and wrist to facilitate the spotting. The maximum extent of the vascular reactions induced Were sometimes marked out with dots of india ink.
In certain preliminary observations the histamine was punctured 'into the ann prior to cutting off the circulation, and the strength employed was not infrequently 1 in 1000, that is to say three times that used as routine by Lewis. It gave rise to pronounced "triple reactions." Ordinarily the Bier's spots appeared in the zones of flaring and pallor before they did in the unaffected skin, as was to have been expected for reasons that have been sufficiently gone into; and sometimes the blanchings encroached slightly upon the wheals. Wheals, no matter how caused, tend to extend beyond the region of immediate transudation through the spread of the fluid composing than; while furthermore the vascular disturbance responsible for them is transitory, as has already been mentioned.
The essential point to be determined by the tests was whether the blanchlngs invaded the region of the local reaction of vasodilatation. As in the case of the scratches this merged so directly with the flare that its limits could not be defined. Therefore resort was eventually had to histamine punctures made after venous congestion and arterial occlusion had been brought about. Under such circumstances no wheal or flare devdops, and the local reaction takes the form of a sharply defined purple disc with the puncture at its center. In numerous tests with ~aded dilutions of histamine, carried out upon several individuals, Bier's spots were never seen to intrude upon these characteristic discs though they often completely surrounded them, and proved capable of obliterating the purple dot due to control punctures of saline or to dilutions of histamine t h a t failed to elicit the local reaction. In some of the cases studied the spotting occurred so soon after the punctures that it may well have limited the spread of the histamine within the skin (Fig. 7) , the result being that the contractile impulse was opposed by that of said substance acting in a concentration which otherwise would not have obtained. However, against these instances can be placed others in which the blanctdngs threatened the histamine discs only after more than a half hour had elapsed, that is to say not until long after they had reached maximum dimensions. In tests upon one of the authors the circulation was sometimes cut off from the arm for 50 minutes.
It now became a crucial matter to determine the influence of Bier's spotting upon scratches laid clown on the arm after venous congestion and arterial occlusion. For under such circumstances the local reaction due to the trauma might conceivably prove as obdurate as that resulting from histamine. Some evidence that this was not the case has just been mentioned, namely the obliteration by blanching of the purple dots due to puncture through saline or ineffective histamine dilutions. The following observations are conclusive.
Tes~ 3.--This was made upon a middle aged man, R. In previous tests upon him histamine had proved ineffective in dilutions greater than 1 in 200,000, and this held true now when, as a preliminary, dilutions of 1 in 50,000, 1 in 100,000, 1 in 200,000 and 1 in 300,000 were pricked into the propped right forearm, about hal/ way down on its flexor surface. Only the 1 in 50,000 gave awheal larger than did saline alone, though the wheals resulting from 1 in 200,000 and 1 in 100,000 were somewhat more sharply defined than after saline. The 1 in 300,000 yielded a triple reaction no different from this last. After ten minutes the pressure was raised to 70 ram. Hg in a cuff on the upper arm, 5 minutes later to 170 ram., and immediately a second series of histamine punctures was laid down, this time on the uppermost side of the arm, in the skin overlying the radius. They were widely separated, and midway between each two a pair of scratches were made having the usual relations and dimensions. The row of lesions now extended from near elbow to near wrist, the interval between them averaging about 2½ cm. All this took 32 minutes. A little more than a minute later the first slight mottling with Bier's spots had begun to appear here and there. Only the 1 in 50,000 and 1 in 100,000 histamine dilutions gave rise to the characteristic purple discs of vasodilatation and only that caused by the latter dilution became surrounded by Bier's spots during the 48 minutes of stasis. These spots had coalesced about it within 15 minutes, forming a uniform white background against which it stood out sharply; but the blanching never encroached upon it. in the least. The local purpling around and between the parallel scratches, on the other hand, was replaced by blanching in several instances.
At once more extensive tests were undertaken on the left forearm, which was propped thumb up. The veins from the limb were first obstructed for 7 minutes at 70 mm. Hg pressure and then the arteries as well, at 170 mrn~ As rapidly as possible thereafter 5 series of histamine punctures were made on the radial side of the arm, with the 1 in 50,000, 1 in 100,000, 1 in 200,000 dilutions only, since these alone had previously proven effective. One series was laid down at a time in order of progressive histamine strengths and the needle was well cleansed before the next series was proceeded to. An assistant charted the situation of the punctures. The entire procedure took 3 minutes. Two series of the punctures were placed at about 4 cm. intervals in a line on the skin that was uppermost (that over the radius). The other series were located high on the flexor surface of the forearm, the punctures being somewhat closer together. Next, scratches were rapidly made in pairs between each two of the widely separated punctures over the radius and also beyond them at the wrist. This required another minute. There were seven pairs of scratches in all.
Bier's spots began to appear after the arterial occlusion had endured 7 minutes, but not in situations that threatened the histamine discs and the scratch reactions until after more than 15 minutes. By that time the spotting had crossed a tiny isthmus of undamaged skin existing midway in one of the scratches. Two small and faint discs had resulted from the 5 punctures with 1 in 200,000 histamine, 3 from the 5 with the 1 in 100,000 dilution, and 5 from 5 with the 1 in 50,000. These last were pronouncedly purple. No more developed during the succeeding 41 minutes before the circulation was restored to the arm after 56 minutes of stasis in all. During this time Bier's spots became numerous, large and brilliant. They merged and completely surrounded one of the two characteristic discs produced by the 1 in 200,000 histamine dilution but never encroached upon it; and they extended to the periphery of the other disc on one side without ever affecting its shape. The discs caused by the greater strengths of histamine likewise proved resistant to blanching. The local reaction next the scratches, on the other hand, which was manifest as an intense purpling between them and for approximately 2 ram. around them, had yielded to the blanching at the numerous places where this impinged upon it; and here and there the latter reached the scratches themselves and extended between them.
Special care was taken in this and other similar tests to determine whether the local reactions of histamine and mechanical injury tended to persist when the circulation once again entered the arm. On the present occasion both disappeared promptly in the reactive hyperemia.* When the latter had largely subsided, after 21 minutes, a wide reddening was visible about the scratches and a whealing immediately next them. No histamine reactions whatever could now be discerned. Next day the scratches bore linear scabs and the tissue for a few ram. about them was hyperemic and edematous. Healing was prompt.
During the period of circulatory obstruction the engorged vessels in the areas of local reaction about the scratches had the same appearance under the binocular microscope as those in the histamine discs.
-Important for the mterpretanon of s~uch tests as this is the question whether the dilated vessels of the purple discs induced by histamine may not have proved obdurate to blanching because of an impacted content of red cells. For it is known that under ordinary conditions histamine causes small vessels to become clogged with cells, the plasma passing out into the tissues. But in instances such as the foregoing, in which the circulation was interrupted and whealing absent, there was no opportunity for corpuscles to accumulate in tke dilated vessels by escape of plasma from them. They flushed promptly when blood was let into the arm. * It has been our experience that histamine diluted with Ringer's solution instead of saline is prone to produce discs which persist during reactive hyperemia and do not fade even when pressed upon with a glass slide when the hyperemia is at flood. Clotting must take place in the distended vessels. An intravascular clotting can also be produced by trauma, of course. Mere puncture with a needle sometimes gives rise to a purpling resistant to pressure and occasionally this was observed here and there along scratches such as we have employed.
The data obtained justify the conclusion that the local vasodUatation induced by minimal amounts of histamine resists the blanching of Bier's spots, whereas that caused by relatively severe mechanical injury in the same subject yields readily before it.
DISCUSSION
When pituitary extract or epinephrin is injected into regions of local vasodilatation due to acute inflammation no contraction of the vessels occurs (8); and yet, as we have shown, they yield before the contractile influence that is responsible for Bier's spotting. The fact is the more remarkable because this influence would seem to be but weak, proving ineffective ordinarily on the under side of the engorged arm, because the weight of the blood gravitating to the region acts to oppose it there (9).
The local vasodilatation produced by histamine is likewise refractory to pituitary extract or epinephrine (10) and this has been taken to corroborate the view that it is caused by the same "H substance" as the reaction at sites of inflammation (11). That the inference is unwarranted would seem to be sufficiently proven by the failure of the histamine reaction to yield before Bier's spotting. It may be objected that the tests with histamine involved the introduction of this substance from without, whereas the H substance of inflamed tissue is formed in situ. But the hypothesis of an H substance, in so far as it concerns histamine, rests on the basis of tests with this substance introduced from without. Furthermore in our experimental comparison of the resistance of the local reactions about scratches and histamine punctures, respectively, to Bier's spotting, all the conditions have been such as would in themselves tend to render the histamine reaction greatly the more susceptible. For the minimum effective quantity of histamine that was introduced by puncture, though persisting with undiminished effectiveness during short periods of stasis (12), must surely have been dissipated in part, by diffusion if in no other way, during the long periods of the present experiments. When the circulation was restored to the arm no whealing occurred at the site of puncture, nor any flare or local reaction after the reactive hypercmia had subsided. It is possible that this hyperemia may have flushed the histamine away or have lasted so long as to have masked completely the transitory vasodilatation caused by the substance. With the scratch injury, however, no such dit~iculties of interpretation are met. Granting that the H substance causes the local reaction about the scratch, one must suppose either that this substance is formed in very large quantity to begin with or else continually in small amount; for otherwise the local reaction could not persist throughout many hours in an arm with good circulation, and survive prolonged hyperemia after stasis. On either supposition the local reaction due to the scratching should have proved the more obdurate to Bier's blanching. But always it yielded promptly whereas the histamine dilatation remained absolutely refractory.
Brief mention has been made of tests which showed that Bier's spots can invade old scars which have healed by granulation. Tests upon the vessels in new-formed granulation tissue may throw much light on the mechanism whereby the spots come about. The cutaneous pallor supervening upon death is due to a vascular contraction of the sort responsible for them. This pallor is said by morbid anatomists to involve granulation tissue as well as the normal skin; but the point deserves close study.
SUMMARy
Experiment shows that the vascular contraction responsible for Bier's spotting prevails over the local vasodilatation due to mechanical injury of the skin, and causes the local reddening to blanch. It is without effect, however, upon the local vasodilatation caused by histamine pricked into the skin. The results raise doubts concerning the validity of the hypothesis referring all local vasodilatations to the action of a single chemical substance or set of substances ("H substance"), liberated within the tissues. 
EXPLANATION OF PLATES
The pictures were all taken by Cooper Hewitt light. While giving strong contrast this emphasizes the red ingredient only of any violet hue that may be present.
P~T~. 2
FIGs. 1-5. To show that the vasoconstriction of Bier's spotting prevails over the local vasodilatafion caused by mechanical injury.
Parallel scratches just sufficiently deep to draw blood were made at five locations upon the right forearm. Fig. 1 shows the condition of affairs 20 minutes later. There is a spreading hyperemia with peripheral pallor and a well-marked wheal immediately about the scratches. Fig. 2 was obtained 5 minutes later, after the veins from the arm had been shut off for 3 minutes by 70 mm. pressure in a cuff on the upper arm. The hyperemia appears practically unchanged but the pallor round about it is more widespread. Pressure was maintained on the veins for another 4 minutes and then raised to 170 ram., cutting off the circulation entirely. Within the succeeding 12½ minutes Bier's spots became abundant in the regions of vascular reaction about the scratches, and extended even into the narrow space between scratches that lay parallel, as Fig 3 shows . For the purpose of this figure and later ones the camera was shifted so as to be almost directly above the partially supinated forearm. The photograph of Fig. 4 was taken after the circulation had been cut off for 23½ minutes. Pressure in the cuff on the upper arm was now relaxed. 12 minutes later, when the active hyperemia had largely subsided, Fig.  5 was obtained. It shows the whealing and local reaction that were noted prior to experiment, but the flaring hyperemia and pallor were less evident than before.
PLATE 3
Fro. 6. Enlargements of portions of Figs. 1, 4 and 5, to show the complete replacement by blanching of the vasodilatation next some of the scratches. Successive phases are here depicted of the reaction occurring about the two pairs of lesions that were highest on the arm, and hence most encroached upon by Bier's spots.
FIGS. 7 and 8. To show the obduracy of the vasodilatation induced by histamine. I t had previously been found that the subject of this test was prone to develop a large Bier's spot over the radial basilic vein of the supinated forearm and a smaller one over the median basilic. Histamine in 1 in 1000 solution was pricked into the skin over the latter vein and seven minutes later a general venous obstruction was produced with a cuff on the upper arm. By this time an enormous wheal, with reddening and a flare, had developed about the needle puncture. 4½ minutes later the circulation to the arm was completely cut off and after another minute the histamine dilution was pricked into the skin over the radial basilic vdn. Bier's spotting developed here almost as rapidly as did the purple histamine disc and soon it surrounded and sharply demarcated the latter. Fig. 7 was obtained after the circulation had been cut off 11 minutes, and Fig. 8 after 18 minutes more. The shape of the histamine disc had remained absolutely the same in the interval despite the progressive spread and intensification of the blanching about it. The test had only the use of furnishing a picture to illustrate the characteristic demarcation of histamine discs by Bier's spots. For not only was the amount of histamine pricked in several hundred times the m{n|mum effective quantity but the rapid occurrence of vasoconstriction (Bier's spotting) about the disc while it was still developing must have served to retain the substance in concentrated form dose to its original locus.
